
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church 

Child Development Center 

From the  

Director’s Office… 

What a fun summer we have had 

exploring the magic of nursery rhymes 

and fairy tales! I am amazed at the 

youngest of our center who are repeating 

phrases of our favorite rhymes! 

In August we will wrap up our summer 

with “Just for Fun Rhymes and ‘I Can’ 

Fairy Tales.” The last week of August will 

be a busy and fun way to say good-bye 

to summer and to our theme. Check out 

the dates below! 

As we look to the new school year, here 

are a few things to note: 

*Children will move to their new classes 

on Tuesday, Sept. 4. Watch for 

information later in the month. 

*New tuition rates will be in effect Sept. 1. 

*New tuition auto withdrawal forms need 

to be completed. Watch for them to be 

sent home Wednesday, 8/7. They are due 

Wednesday, 8/15. 

 

 Dates to Remember: 

August 3 & 17- Splash Days 

(Wear your swimsuit with a 

coverup, water shoes, and 

bring a towel and change of clothes. If 

not potty trained, bring a swim diaper.) 

August 3 & 17—Friday Flicks in the gym! 

Another adventure of Llama Llama!! 

August 10 & 24 - Popsicle Truck (Bring 

$1.00) 

August 27—Pajama Day! 

August 28—Dress like a Prince or Princess 

August 29—Dress like your favorite Nursery 

Rhyme or Fairy Tale Character 

August 30—End of the Year Parties! 

August 31—CDC Closed for  

Teacher Workday 

September 3—CDC Closed  

For Labor Day 

Happy Summer! 

 Ms. Jennifer 

 

 

 

 

 

Why do we have Teacher 

Workdays? The 2 days we 

designate for TWD are to 

examine our goals and 

purpose; to receive updated 

training; to build up our team; 

to seek ways to improve. 

This August we will examine 

what values are important to instill 

here at school (and home!), and how 

what we do and say molds and 

impresses each child we teach. We are 

looking forward to growing together! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friends are so important! I love my friends at school. 

You can help me practice being a good friend. 

*Teach me to tell the truth and to value forgiveness. 

*Play board games to help me learn to take turns, 

practice patience, accept defeat, and win with 

grace. 

*Model good friendships in your adult relationships. 

Think of others first, refrain from gossip, let me hear 

you speak encouragement to friends. 

*Let’s read books that show good friendship qualities 

AND show examples of what not to do. 

*Use everyday opportunities to talk to me about 

what it means to be a friend. 

*Share Bible stories about friends. Let me hear that 

Jesus is my best friend! 

*”A friend loves at all times” Proverbs 17:17 

Love, 
Your Child 

 

 
 
 

8/6     
Reynolds 

8/18    Anders 

Classroom 

Highlight! 

“Dear Mom and Dad ...” 

August, 2018 



Infant I 

The babies in Infant One are 
really enjoying our “Once Upon a 

Time Rhymes.” The past month we learned 
about animals on the farm, animals in the 
woods, animals around the house, and we 
celebrated the 4th of July. We had fun 
reading books, looking at pictures and 
singing songs. 

This month our unit if “Just for Fun.” We 
will read “I Can Fairy Tales,” food related 
rhymes, ABC and 1,2,3 rhymes and the last 
week, we want to dress like a prince and 
princess. We will have PJ day too! 

Our babies are really growing and 
changing. Some are rolling over, some are 
sitting up and some are learning to crawl. 
We love watching them do all these new 
things. They make us smile everyday! Have 
a great August! 

~ Ms. Cheryl, Ms. Victoria, &                          
Ms. LaShundra 

 

Infant II 

In July, we welcomed 2 new friends—
Owen and Evelyn. We are so glad to have 
them! We said goodbye to Caroline and 
Kate as they moved up to Toddler I. We 
miss them! 

Nursery Rhymes and Fairy Tales has been a 
fun theme this summer. We look forward 
to more of them with our “Just For Fun” 
unit in August! So many of the rhymes we 
are using as songs as well. Our class loves 
it when we sing to them! They clap and 
dance or bounce. They are so cute to 
watch! It gives us joy to see them enjoying 
things. 

In the last week of August, we will have 
dress up days. There will be a pajama day, 
a prince and princess day and a Fairy Tale 
character day. You can be thinking about 
what your child can wear. 

Enjoy the rest of your summer! 

~Ms. Laura & Ms. Edna 

 

Toddler I 

Is it August already? How fast has this year 
flown by! This month we will learn all 
about fun from nursery rhymes to fairy 
tales. I think it is safe to say our toddlers 
have grown right before our eyes. This 
month is also bittersweet for us because 
we have to say goodbye to each other. 
Well, let me say it has been a pleasure and 
so much fun. Having the opportunity to 
explore with your child is always an 
adventure! 

Splash days and popsicle truck days will 
continue through the 8/24. Our End of the 
Year Party will be 8/30 @ 2:15. A sign up 
sheet will be posted outside the door. All 
parents are invited! 

Mark your calendars because the CDC will 
be closed 8/31 for Teacher Workday. 

We are looking forward to squeezing as 
much fun into the month as possible! 

~ Ms. Kiara  & Ms. Deanna 

 

 

 

Toddler Two  

Wow! It is hard to believe that summer is 
almost over! Toddler II had a blast during 
our summer unit on nursery rhymes and 
fairy tales. We have learned so many new 
rhymes and you would be surprised how 
many they already knew before we 
started! As our unit comes to an end in 
August we will be doing “Just For Fun 
Rhymes.” We are so excited to learn and 
have fun with our August theme. 

As our summer comes to an end we had a 
blast with your child. Roslyn and Charlette 
enjoyed watching them grow and learn 
new things and also watch them bloom 
into the little one that they are now. As 
they transition to the ‘big room’ as they 
call it, they are ready and we will miss 
them dearly! Thanks to our parents for all 
you have done throughout this school 
year. You guys rock! We will miss you too! 

PS: Please be on the lookout for dates and 
for our end of year party sign up! 

 ~Ms. Roslyn & Ms. Charlette 

 

Preschool Two  

We hope everyone had an awesome 4th of 
July! The year is going by really fast and 
the children have learned so much. They 
have enjoyed each of our units this 
summer and August is going to be just as 
fun. 

Our unit for August is “Just For Fun” 
rhymes. The children will learn about food 
related rhymes, ABC’s and 1,2,3’s, all about 
eggs, cooking, and fairy tales where they 
can dress up as a prince or princess. We 
will also have our End of the Year party on 
8/30 @ 2:15. 

Ms. E’Dana and I have really enjoyed 
having your child in our class this year. 
They will be greatly missed. Thanks to all 
the parents for your love and support! 

~Ms. Cynthia and Ms. E’Dana 

Preschool Three  

August is a busy month! We have enjoyed 
our nursery rhyme and fairy tale activities. 
In our classroom we are reviewing number 
and letter recognition. Look for our 
vocabulary wall! 

Very soon your children will be moving to 
the Pre-K class. This is both an exciting and 
a sad time for us. We have been bless to 
have taught your children! 

Dates to remember: 

8/3 & 8/17: Splash Day 

8/10 & 8/24: Popsicle Truck 

8/31: CDC Closed for TWD 

    ~ Ms. Julie and Ms. Terri 

 

Pre-K Four   

Wow—we can’t believe it is 
time to say goodbye! 

We have watched your 
children grow to become 
confident, strong, and 
loving individuals. We had such an amazing 
time being with your children this year. 
Tye, LaTesha and I are so proud of each of 
them. 

Thank you, parents, for sharing them with 
us. It has been fun watching them grow 
and get ready for the next step in their 
lives. We love each of you and wish you 
well in big school. We know you will enjoy 
the journey! 

All our love, 

~Ms. Donna, Ms. Tye and Ms. LaTesha 

August 2018 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 

 

 1 

Pizza 

Jello salad 

Carrot sticks 

Milk 

2 

Turkey Roast 

Potatoes/cheese 

Green beans 

Rolls/Milk 

3 

Hot dogs 

French Fries 

Fruit cup 

Milk 

6 

Bologna Sand. 

Potato chips 

Fruit 

Milk 

7 

Salisbury steak 

Potatoes 

Broccoli 

Rolls/Milk 

8 

Corn Dogs 

Niblet corn 

Orange or apple 

Milk 

9 
Veggie soup 
Cheese Sand. 

Banana,                      
blueberries 

Milk 

10 

Chicken Nuggets 

Rice 

Green beans 

Rolls/Milk 

13 

Bar-B-Que 

Lima beans 

Corn 

Milk 

14 

Chicken and 
Dumplings 

Diced peaches 

Rolls/Milk 

15 

Hamburgers 

Baked Beans 

Applesauce 

Milk 

16 

Fish sticks 

Creamed potatoes 

Broccoli 

Rolls/Milk 

17 

Taco Salad 

Pineapple 

Carrots 

Milk 

20 

Ham Sandwich 

Fruit 

Potato chips 

Milk 

 

21 

Beef & Gravy 

Rice 

English peas 

Rolls/Milk 

 

22 

Chicken Noodle 
Soup 

Grilled Cheese 

Strawberries 

Milk 

23 

Chicken & Pasta 

Broccoli 

Rolls 

Milk 

24 

Spaghetti 

Applesauce 

Rolls/milk 

 

 

27 

Pimiento cheese 
sandwich 

Jello salad 

Potato chips 

Milk 

28 

Beef & Gravy 

Creamed potatoes 

Glazed carrots 

Rolls/Milk 

29 

Baked chicken 

Sweet potatoes 

Broccoli 

Rolls/Milk 

30 

Ravioli 

Peaches 

Rolls 

Milk 

August 31 

CDC CLOSED 

FOR TEACHER 

WORKDAY 


